
  
To help students and families handle stresses school closures may cause, GCS 
now has two hotlines:
GCS Crisis Hotline:  336-332-7295
This phone number should only be used by GCS students for a crisis of any kind. If it is 
an emergency, call 911. If during this time away from school a student has concerns 
about anxiety, depression, abuse, suicidal thoughts, or has no food, etc. a student 
should dial this number, which will be manned 24 hours a day, seven days a week by 
GCS counselors for at least the next two weeks.
GCS Multi-lingual informational Hotline:  336-332-7290
This number should be used for all other questions regarding school closures and 
resources. There will be interpreters ready to answer calls Monday through Friday from 
8 a.m. – 7 p.m. The interpreters will be able to answer questions in Arabic, Swahili, 
French, Kinyarwanda, Rade, Vietnamese, Urdu and Spanish. This hotline will also be up 
and running for at least the next two weeks.

If you, or someone you care about, are feeling overwhelmed with emotions like 
sadness, depression, or anxiety, or feel like you want to harm yourself or others 
call 911 or Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration’s (SAMHSA’s) 
Disaster Distress Helpline: 1-800-985-5990 or text TalkWithUs to 66746. (TTY 
1-800-846-8517) 
“Please see below a list of helpful resources.

https://www.newpaltz.edu/media/idmh/fact-sheets/
SAMHSA_talking_with_children_infectious_diseases.pdf

https://childmind.org/article/what-to-do-and-not-do-when-children-are-anxious/

https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/
Talking to Kids About the Coronavirus | Child Mind Institute

News of the coronavirus COVID-19 is everywhere, from the front page of all the papers 
to the playground at school. Many parents are wondering how to bring up the epidemic 
in a way that will be reassuring and not make kids more worried than they already may 
be.

childmind.org
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https://adaa.org/learn-from-us/from-the-experts/blog-posts/consumer/covid-19-
lockdown-guide-how-manage-anxiety-and
About the Author. Dr. Aarti Gupta, PsyD is Founder and Clinical Director at 
TherapyNest, A Center for Anxiety and Family Therapy in Palo Alto, California. She 
specializes in evidence-based treatment for a wide spectrum of anxiety disorders, 
including OCD, panic disorder, social anxiety, trichotillomania, and generalized anxiety 
disorder.

adaa.org
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